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For Micro Farming – use the attached Micro Farming form with 20-30 neighbors on it. 
Phone calling + sending just listed, open house invitation, just sold and meet your new neighbor cards 
will make this prospecting campaign worth it.  read the instructions at the bottom of the worksheet too. 
 
For sellers when prospecting neighbors to announce new listing: 
“Hi Dave and Shelly, This is Agent Name with Brokerage Name.  I’m calling because I just listed your 
neighbor’s home and wanted you to be the first to know about it. The sign hasn’t gone up and is on 
order, but before it goes public, I wanted to check with you to see you know of any of your friends, 
relatives, coworkers or any other person you think might be interested in this home that I can schedule 
a personal tour with them before it hits the market.  Please call me at 123-123-1234 and I can give you 
the price and other information about this great home!  Again, it’s Agent Name, 123-123-1234.  Look 
forward to hearing from you soon!” 
 
The idea is to call them 5 times with information on  

• Announce new listing 
• Invite to Open House 
• Notify of New Price (if applicable) 
• Notify under contract/sold 
• Notify them of sold price and new neighbors 

 
Follow instructions on the MicroFarming form and combined with using the postcards you have a great 
MicroFarming project that will produce future listings in that neighborhood now and in future.  It also 
will generate referrals.  Every time you speak to someone get their email and offer to put them on your 
mailing list and have them follow you on social media.  Send them a follow email with links to your 
social media pages. 
 
You will generate new, future business and lots of referrals and everyone will think you are the 
neighborhood expert…because you just became it!   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


